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MAKKIED. at the re«i<lewe of the 
niuiMfr ortlciatinr. Nov. . r>, ]h73, by 
t !IH Bev. i;. SarnfMoii.Olley, Mr. Wm. 
.1. I'rioe and Mis» Harriet J. I>onnell, 
4itii'/iiter of Wm. M. Doriueli, all of 
Clarion C ounty, Iowa. 

J. V. PRICE is Just completing a 
• r»MP dwelling on his farm in the south
west cortiw of Knoxville township. 

•It in a frame tKil'iinjf, 24 hy'J. r> feet on 
the grouud, with upper mobs and 
cellar. 

THANKS.—Mr 8. H. I'lielf^a requests 
;*!» to present thanks for himself and 
•f-iwilly, tn immclinte neighbors ai»d 
otUfcr citizens of Knoxville unrl vicini-
,ty, i*jc the kindness and sympathy 
ruprptmeil in art sinl vord in their 
time of anilolion and distress. 

— • m 
DERANGED.—Mr. Alexander Pen-

land, whose residence is near Coal-
jfjrt, this county, a man about forty 
year*«f SKO, goes this week to the In
sane* hospital at Mt. l'lussnnt for the 
«*t;lith tittie. -lie issubjcet to mental 
cirrM.gwucMit at times, aiwl hi« friends 
uri* coiujxfierl to fu'iui iiini U> tlie 
A»y linn, ai lie be<;a«ii'«» uiimanHirea-
tyle wititout the uae of fowe. A larR« 
fmiHIy rtt*j»l«»re the misfortune of a 
liunhand and futhar. 

WM. B» I"'II j««t completing a 
fine du eling on his farm in Union 
4ov>'*iUti|», 8 mllea north west of 
J'HMxylllp. It 1« a frnnm huildinp, 
f tr.M hy 32 feet, H atorieH hi^li, and 
cnvf>ri h j»ood cellar. .MeHKrH, Hho»!-
mxker atid Alherry are the mechanics 
who had charge of the work. 

JIHTHAVJCI/, fr<wu THE SUbwriher, 8 
tuiiea iwutU'Wentu( lCnoxville, in Au-
K<wnt itMbt, tw« Ourhuin »J<»er«,one year 

,•«>!(! tljit full, oim *»iitir»'ly red and tiie 
otln»r entirely white. Any one civ-
iiiu inforinationJhat wil! lead t > tiielr 
Xfiovcry will lw tHiitaivly rewarded, 
l.eave word at the VOTKK ofHce, ox 
address, J. W. MBHUIMAN, 

Nov H, 1873. <'"•'» - | l) Knoxville. . 

Ex HHRKIKF .lo.NKxiiai material•«» 
tin- KCOIIIUI, and men «it wwffk U» re-

, huild his dwelling on tho site of the 
<otie burned Inst week, u/ie tniie cut of 
thin pirwH. Onr citizens have contrib
uted lilit-rsUy to aid Mr. JOIMM in re-
4>itii<1mK. and allow in a aulmtautial 
l> >v>hK^r JOitHir gynipHthy for Jiim tuid 
hit fumlly >in thin Imat misfortune 
wl»ich couiea as a supplement to heavy 
|iiKHt*s ill Ills i)iisinesa as a dealer in 
livestock. Our pnp»*r went to press 
^1 »f*t week almost while the house was 
hurtling, and we are glad to know 

that our statement then made, 
that, most of the gooda in the house 

•were lost, was lucorrect. By the 
i timely liplp of Ktcntz and 

Kmilh, neighbors, and '!'. J. Aiidt'jrk'jii, 
Win. liiiMsin^ und h. (iardncr wAK> 
happened to be tpaauing on the road, 
£J<ie fuxniture and moat of the other 
contente of the house were saved. 
Viie building might alxo have been 
Havcd iiud not the supply of water 
fi'iHii the well fulled, The lire started 
tiom a Hue in the upper story, mid 
was 11 rut discovered hy neighbors. 
Mr. Jones was at tUat time absent 
xi A l,a, bog-i. 

•hh i A'hi.K.—Tiie l^lesof the M. E. 
f'lnirch Hewing Circle,.of this,,place 
u ill have a .Sociable ut the Church 

. on Kriiluy evening next. Befresli-
M'l'Mits will he served. Every body 
i'orilJ*J!y inviti^l. 

fcC. II. ItouiNSON, County Auditor 
fleet, Mt.-irted a few days pt»f« f»»r 
Niuthern KnI)HUM, to vixlt iu luLlier. 
\\ 'ill he rvwny two or tlircc wecU«. 

i'ltTMK Aj '1'I.KS, Kit) hurrels, feom 
<eu«Ltfrn orchardh, jit r.ockafellow's. 

J^Mr.4Wi>J<cuNj).—Mr. John . (Jar-
d"ii, of • 'Uiy towiiwhlp, one d(iy last 

.week, ..S^'t IMO hundred •tlolliU 'H in 
currency on tho j-<md beiween his 
holm- i'ella. • Kortnnateily It was 
found by \I.r. Jiorn, the feri'^ nian, 
who promptly .delivered It (n the 

, owner, and received a, reward of.^2(J 
for UU honesty. 

W;cM,sin tliin <-ity,and througUmit 
k the county arc genctwly.dfy or nt«>ost 
. an,, ex.ca^tt) 14|iose «rivich have j>cen 

I'ttcently tuuik deeper. The htr.'ams 
»re all very low, und water fur stock 
und Jill utlier ^purpoacH very wince. 
I'l.hws rninahould cuu>c ln advance of 
M'Vel'e winter feather, some heartless 
Iii »nojwdlHt will buy up what little 
HU , ,fd.i«« water there U in the county 
ami ll'.flK.1!' lliO 

KHTKAVS are advertised by Auditor 
Ewalt aa follows: 

Taken up by A.J. Kaonab, Clay 
township, a small gray or roan colt, -
or^ year* old : also a bright bay horse 
ooltj. ' years old past, black mane, tail 
and IQKS, aouae white on noee and left 
bind foot. Appraisement, $S6 and 
$2*. 
* Taken op by Jno. Note boom, Knox
ville Tp., one red yearling steer, un
der bit in each-ear : appraised at 120. 

Taken upbyB. h'uinner, I'nioti Tp., 
one bay horse, aupposed to be 12 yrs. 
old, bearing aaddle-marka, small 
white sjK>tson shoulders, wind-broken 
AIM! has weak eyes; also one roan 
horse three years old past, small of 
a*je. Appralsemoests $2f> and $65. 

FOK MAI.E —A nice roan mare, Ave 
years old ne*t spring. Knquire of 

t'" *'• tH'XUHY. 

T HA NK»otvi NO—Tli u rsday .JNov.27. 

A FATAI. A«' lur.si oeetirred last 
Saturday near the western limits of 
this city. A little girl about twelve 
years oid, daughter of K. S. J'helini, 
resident near Jones' woolen fa< ,tory, 
led a cow to pasture, a el»ort distance 
away, accompanied hy some other 
children. A number of other cows, In 
the pasture, stwd at the gate, ami one 
of them hooked at the one just led in. 
This caused the little «irl to tie jerked 
oflTherfeet,; the herd all took fright, 
the n»w just led in made off at full 
flpeed, dragging the child, and thooth-
or««w8 followed in asiampede. They 
ran a quarter of a mile across the field, 
when the rope broke and the child 
was released. Friends hastened to 
her, hut found her terribly bruised 
and almost dead. She expired in a 
moment after they reached her. The 
child had wrapped the rope around 
her wrist in such a way that when it 
was drawn a knot on tho end of the 
end of the rope held it fast, and thus 
contributed to the tragical result. 
Ttai cow J:iui Jiitl*«rt<> appeared gentle, 
eauily managed, und aate in the care 
of thejfici hi a cue *U*cU*a any
where. 

HOCKAFKI,!JK»V, the «ast si<i« gro
cery man has received this week the 
first installment of one hundred and 
sixty barrels of choice eastern apples, 
of various varieties—all good keepers 
—and in selling them hy tno bushel or 
barrel to suit customers. 

. — • mtm 
OTI.EY I' JKMM . In the Monroe 

Traiwript of the 8th inst., we flud the 
following items of Otley news, sup
plied by <i. M. H.: 

Heavy shipments of hogs are now 
oomiuenciiiK ; likewise of black wal
nut luoihor. 

We have not noticed our Hahluith-
sckools In our reports for soino time. 
There are tw« more in a flourishing 
condition, but it is a pity that out «*f 
about 1£«X» children in this school dis
trict, only about »(."> to 75 attend the 
Kuudny-scliools. If we had a public 
hall where all parties could drop (heir 

.uecturiuuism und all uniU< in teuHiing 
"the wold," we could probably Rci 
more scholars very rapidly ; hut alas ! 

Our day srhooix are tjow in opera
tion for tiie winter, and we are thank
ed for one thing, our lualo teacher, a 
Mr. itsed, can sing. W« advocate 
si11Ki><g kU Uie scliools. 

'I'lie stnctu were enliveMni to-day 
by a runaway team. Tho wagon was 
loaded with (torn, which was siri-wn 
around promiscuously. The wagon 
badly demoralized. 

hundny labor is getting quite too 
common around Otley. Dun't do it 
any more. 

Tho Kail Itoad agent. M. C. Ueb-
liiirdt, is liiiibling bim>*i>lf ijulte a large 
oiK -and-a-half story burn. 

There will be considerable demand 
for onuge hed^'o plants around here 
ibest spring. Wo Intend to use about 

This 6we weather, and HO cents per 
bushel, is .btinging in many potatoes 
again. 

It requires all the^eardinal virtues, 
and some that are not so cardinal to 
enable a man to transaot IIUS^IUHN with 
the I>I>M Moines Valley Uniliot^l and 
not uouie out worsted iu UM 
tion. Verily. 

OVFTl T1IK Hi VKIt. From tlie JthuU: 
r.we leurn that a new buildlnir hnsbeen 
erccteii^n the.aite.of tho 1VIlu iron 
works, wiiw-iiAvcro burned down some 
weeks, ago, aiMl the propriuUirn will 
do some casting this winter.) '  

1'ella has a Dorcas Society, «nd the 
Ji/(ulr predicts that the enstfjn# win
ter will be a hard one, and that the 
society will havo an abuudaiuje of 
work. 

The offtr* w far (he 
largest club of eubscribers received be
fore January 1st. 

Merchants iu Pella are paying 
oil*.ige In silver. 

> he Jitarfr will hereafter publish no 
majriuge notice for anybody, "or any 
other man," without a fee of $1. It 
will take wheat, corn, joats, potatoes, 
pork, bnef, chickens, buUer,. ^^ and 
wood on subscription. 

The Made says candidate* .for Uie 
Reform ticket next year are looming: 
up-iii Lake l'rairi«,&owiiMliip. 

Jus. Muntlgh'a^ew brick business 
htaise, In Telia ia now enclosed. The 
fiMnt windows are filled witii plate 
$U.4s*ix by ten feet iu diameter and 
4:ali'-inch tlpick. 'i^iiere Is prob-
ufc^.v no hirg*ror couti)cr glass iu the 
State; and >vt some ^,11^0 broke two 
oftlie panes at night j'.fter they 
were put ill place. The heaU.ej^lfd) 

i hand that shied the stone Hmutdlie 
Jp.it in iron* it,i a twtlve-mci lb. 

MAKUIAOK I.K K.NCBS were ISSUED 
vrilhin the past week by the Cltlit to 
the following parties: 

Arie Bydam, Louisa CruikshanlL 
C. W. Welh, Oracie (jiillmore. 
J. B. 'Mct iruder, Rosa Marqualdl. 
C. B. Thompson, Catherine Miley. 
D. Vander !dnden, C. Htomphorst. 
J. I). HarrKon, Kmma Taylor. 

In the.list of licences Issued in Oc
tober, in Ja«per County, published 
In the Free Prett, we find the follow-
'ng : 

Oeo. W. Crozier and M. W. Parker. 
Ci. W. NefF and Fannie Cathcart. 
This Mr. Crozier is taken to mean 

the Attorney, of Knoxville; and 
Miss Cathcart, is understood to be a 
resident of Pella, and daughter of Kx. 
Benator. _ 

AT the Teachers' Institute, recently 
held in this county, /V Iowa School 
JourunF received forty-three suh»criti
ers, and after all this the .Journal did 
not publish the proceedings. The 
Mad0 printed the whole proceedings, 
got nary a subscriber by it—nor a 
thank you. No further words are nec
essary.— Made. 

That is tho point, exactly. Hereto
fore the papers of this city have taken 
the pains to collect the proceedings of 
the Institute, and publish everything 
connected with it, und then had the 
pleasure of giving about half of tiie 
teachers in attendance copiee of the 
paper containing tiie proceedings, not 
reoei viiiir therefor even a "thank you." 
Tii is yeur said proceedings weru not 
published, and in coiHfijuence we sav
ed our papers.—Jjrtnocrat 

The strongly implied charge made 
against the teachcrs of this county, in 
tho above paragraphs is not by any 
means without good foundation ; but 
there are some honorable exceptions. 
Last year we published the proceed
ings of the Institute in full, and gave 
away to teachers many copies of the 
VoTKlt without "thanks but one of 
the teuchers paid for fifty copies, an
other for twenty, and others for small
er numbers, and thanked us besides 
for publishing the proceedings. This 
year we published in full the resolu
tions adopted by the Institute, and 
succeeded in exchanging one copy for 
a very cold "thank you." 

The press of the county can, and 
will, with fair treatmorit, courtsey 
and encouragement from tho teachers, 
co-o|H<rute with tliuiu and do much to 
assist them in their-work, and advance 
the cause of education* Will the 
teachers co-operate? 

BAPTIST KOCIAHI.K this (Thursday) 
afternoon and evening, at theresidenco 
of J. H. Cunningham, Hr. 

THE TRANSCKII-T says a Mr. John
ston, of Monroe, was suddenly taken 
with a fit of bleeding at the nose 
while on the public square one day 
laht week. He became exhausted be
fore the bleeding could IKJ stopped, 
and had to be carried home. 

The Presbyterian Church #f Monroe 
lias received a new bell. " * 

AN ATTOKNKY IN L HI no.—A year 
or two ago, Maj, McK.ee, an attorney, 
of Monroe, JUSJKT county^ woe arrest
ed on a chafwc of swindling a soldier's 
willow out of her pension, but made 
thw amount good und was Anally re
leased by the court, lie i<> now in 
jail f.ir another offense, and the Re-
publivan thus tells how It is this time: |  

ltobt. A. McKee, Ksq,, late of Mon
roe, has taken up bin residence at Ft. 
Hick man, in t bis city; and from the 
fact that his friends refuse to sign his 
hail bond, his stay there is liable to bo 
protruded. Tim circumstance thu-
induced Major Hob to change his resi
lience grew out of a slight mistake 
11lie technicha! name, we believe, is 
forgery) which ho is said to have 
committed, iu Mgning the names of 
Win. K. McCully, clerk, and L. B. 
West brook, deputy, to a receipt for 
court costs. Jt seems Hob has a de
fective memory and a lively imagina
tion, and in signing papers lie fre
quently forgets u ho he is and imag
ines himself some other person — this 
time he appeared to himself to lie two 
other and very respectable person*. 
A'boot ten dollars is tiie amount, wo 
arc informed the Major realized from 
this Iwieftt Instance of mental derangn-
men -mt tier small pay for so terrible 
au attuc'U. 

m • —11 - — 
A CARI> bearing the initials " A". M. 

C. A." is the tiling now for a young 
lady to slip into the ̂ tulni of the young 
man whom she wishes to see again 
Kliodoesn't mean hy this thnt she is a 
member of the Young MeeTsChristian 
Association, but simply " Y«u May 
Call Again." 

FKOM PI.KA5ANTVJI.I.KWC have, by 
letter, with only initials attached as a 
signature, quite a full account of two 
law suits which elicited quite an in
terest there last week—one an action 
brought against parties named for sel
ling diseased meat, " in the shape of a 
crazy hog; jury trial, before Esq. Wm. 
Miner; defendants acquitted. Tiie 
other against Daniel Urinrod for na-
sault with intent to commit great bod
ily injury; suit brought before Esq. 
Miner, and taken on change of venue 
before Esq. Waddell, resulting as men
tioned elsewhere. 

The letter was well prepared for 
print, but we cannot publish on the 
authority of unknown initials. 

MB. A. BOGOS, Postmaster at Eng
lish Battlement will soon resign his 
office, to take eflect at the close of 

; this year; and the offlcc will then be 
'discontinued, unless some person is 
j nominated to take his place. Citizens 
! of that vicinity should attend to this 
matter in time and not let their office 
slip from them again by default. 

THK "GRANOB KTOKK" at Leon of
fers a stick of candy to every customer 

: as a bonus, in order to secure trade, 
says the Chariton Patriot. 

TKK NKWTON Public Schools have 
545 pupils enrolled. The Sabbath-
sehools in the town munber n4joe t  All 
in prosperous operation. 

HTATK ORANUK Annual Meeting 
will convene in Des Moines I>ec. 8th. 

THE CHARIOT, an Amateur paper 
hitherto published at Marysville, by 
E. Walter Itunyon, has suspended. 
Those of its subscribers who have 
paid in advance will receive in its 

j stead the Hough Diamond, a new pa-
I per of tiie same class, to be published 
at Pella, the first number of which 
will be out about Dec. 1st. 

. ^ 
TAKK NOTICK.—All persons indebt-

t ed to the undersigned, on account or 
! matured note, are hereby notified that 
settlement must be made before Jan
uary 1st, or my claims will beplaqed iu 
the hands of a justice for collection. 
I must have my money. 
22—30) DANIEL SMICK. 

PL.FASANTVII.LK AND MONKOK.— 
Mr. Hichitrd Thomason informs us 
that the work on the new road (rom 
Monroe to I'leasuntville is progressing 
notwithstanding our citizens have 
failed in u degree, to meet their share 
of the expense, lie says that he with 
otiiers made a new survey of a portion 
of the roud a few days ago which is 
about one half mile shorter f. <n the 
river to Monroe. Tho road will be 
changed to this new survey. Tho 
grading is about all done and the ferry 
boat of Mr. W111. Wilson will be 
r^ady for running in a few days. The 
good people along this line have been 
cluing more than their share in their 
anxiety to sfv-ure a more direct road to 
lw-a-rket, while the people 011 this side 
hH.V4jonly rai»"d a little over $17'>.(M), 
wtKMi their share was put at $400.<Ml. 
iiu«t the road we will have at any rate, 
and Monroe as well as our Pleasant-
villo neighbors a*" greatly benefited 
thereby.—3? 'ranacr\>t. 

PORK reached lower prices In Chi
cago, last week than before for 10 years. 
Shippers from the West lost heavily. 
Hogs *vere sold in Keokuk for S3.75 
which were bought here at that figure, 
and HOUIG that wore bought Uttfe at $4 
were sold there for $.'1.76. 

A TRY SIJI'AIIK. - Any fanner, car
penter, or other person, having o^cia-
shuito use a try-square, and not havuig 
the article nt hand, can easily nmu.r-
facture an extremely accurate one in a 
moment, thus: Fold a piece of paper 
upon itself, Muooth, robbing the told 
Hat; now fold the other wuy, placing 
the opposite ends of the folded sides 
together aeenrately ; flatten out and 
ruh down, and you iiuve an unim
peachable right angle. 

SOMEBODY once said that "Repub
lics arc uugiateful," und the saying is 
accepted as a truism. 'Lately some
body has dUoovered that shot-guns are 
more universally ui'gratefnl -than re
publics. "No matter how wwll you 
treat them," says he "they w-y. blo\i 
the stufling out of you the ftcst time 

j they get. a chance." This lu«»:somc-
body doubtless shot the butUns off 
his pantaloons through his o\»;i care-

Jessness, and thus tries to utoift tiie 
vfcUxita Mfwn iVthe whole race ,«f. shot
guns. 

A HRKD OK HWINIK belonging to Al
len Short, of Washington township, 
passed through town uu the way to 
market a few days ainoe. They were 
an extra good Jot, hut went to market 
at a very bad time Jor pewfitable stile. 

wm • • 
NKW SIWKWAI.K.s I**C beingiaid and 

old ones repaired in various parts of 
the city. Work of this kind wus sad
ly needed in many places. 

J08KPH MKTCAI.I' , of PlenaantOrove 
township was very serious")' injured 
one day last week by blows dealt .by 
his step-son, Dan'l (Srindrod. J41. tri
al before Justice Waddell, of <&wau 
township, (jirindrod was acquitted up* 
011 the plea of self-defense. It is res 

ported that Mr. Motcalf's skull is/ruc-
tured, and that lie is in a fifUical 
condition. 

^ — 

MUSCATINK WKSTKKN It. It.—The 
Muscatine Journal of lu#t week con
tained the following paragraphs: 

The frame work for the bridge over 
the lowu river, on tiie ^luscatiiu* 
Western road, was expected to arriv«» 
to-day and will tie placed in.position 
at once. The grading is ahout^loue to 
a point 11 mile* beyond the river, and 
it is expected that the iron will.be laid 
and truiint running within , three 
weeks. 

Cars on tho Muscatine Western 
Railroad will be running to Ilivcrside 
4four miles west of Iowa rkwi in two 
or three weeks more. 

The Post Office Department has 
'recently announced a ruling that if 
j a postmaster knows that a letter ad
dressed to his office is intended for 

! a person living within the delivery 
; of another office, it is his duty to 
I forward such letter (if it has been 
! properly prepaid) without waiting 
'for a request to do 80, and without 
additional charge of postage. 

. ...... — + m - — 

BLANK NOTEU, iu BOO^s at the 
VOTER Office. 

KANSAS, KANSAS, KANSAS.—Full 
information, including maps, cost of 
lands, terras, etc., furnished free. 
Call and get them. Tickets, good to 
any point on the Atchison, Topeka A 
Santa Fe Hoi I road, furnished at low
est rates. (IWf) E. F. SI-ERRY, 

Sotice. 
Notice is hereby given that all th€ 

accounts and notes due the late firm of 
Keefer, Boyd A Co., and the notes of 
James G. Boyd, are placed in the 
hands of the undersigned for collection. 

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to said firmer to James (i. 
Boyd, are hereby requested to make 
immediate settlement, as I am in
structed if the same are not paid soon, 
to collect said accounts and notes by 
process of law. 

A. B. MIM.F.R. 
Oct. 3, 1873. (18-80*, 

Dlsolutlon Xotlce. 

The firm of (Joats & Taggert, (Mer
chants) of Knoxville, is this day dis
solved by mutuul consent. Persons 
knowing themselves indebted to said 
firm will please call and settle, as we 
must have money. Notes and ac
counts will be found with D. T. Coats, 
at the old stand. D. T. COATS, 

J. H. TAOOART. 
Knoxville, Oet. 1,1873. (2U-22) 

A CJHKST OK TooI.H,for carpenter or 
wagan-maker, for sale 011 good terms 
at VosrjEK Office. 

KVA NKH.—A very full assortment of 
'blanks will always be found 011 hand 
at the VOTKK office, Including deeds— 
warranty and quit claim; mortgages— 
real estate and quit claim; bonds—ti
tle, official, etc.; Justice's notices, 
Contstable's sale notices, supcenas; ex
ecutions, warrants, promissory notes, 
etc., etc. 

COAII ANI> WOOD.—A few loads of 
eacli will now be acceptable at this of
fice from those from whom we have 
agreed to take them, or from any oth
er* who choose to pay subscription or 
accounts iu this way. 

CORN—1INX> bushels wanted at the 
VOTER OKFIOK, on subscriptions and 
accounts, At HO cts. per bushel. 

*  »  m+ -  - -  —  

SCHOOL BLANits.—Blank Teachers' 
Beports, Rub-Director's Beporls, Or
der Books for Hub-Districts and Inde
pendent Districts, Teacher's Contracts 
on sale at the VOTKR Offlce. 7tf 

mm • mm 

1000 BITSIIELTS OF CORN will be re
ceived at this office, on subscriptions 
aud accounts, at 30 cts. per bustiel. 

Markets* 

Ci 11cAlio, Nov. 10. 
W11 K.AT—I'nscttlud, and mod or* 

atcly active at tho close. The dis
couraging news from England had a 
bad effect, and an early advance was 
lost, prices dropping to inside range, 
No. 2,}»:}('/,HO cash, closed weuk at !>8, 

closed at Hl'i for November; 
i>2K'f.04i, closed KL'J for December; 
Northwest, y:j<£/,'Ju; No. 3, 
closed .soi; rejected, ?!>(«»80; No. 1, iib 

closed 9S. 
("Jokn—Fairly active and higher, 

shippers and speculators buying 
caustvJ a good feeling and an advance, 
but later freezing made a de<'line. 
No. - opened at advanced to 
fell to :,4i, and closed quiet at .'ilj; 
cash or November, closed 
bid; December, closed ;{(»i 
January, atrictly fre»di, W>(rr 3. r>i; high 
mixed, ;*\e,;rij; rejected 3:i(«'Jl. 

CATTLE.—Receipts 1,044; market 
dull and prices weak and lower, sell
ers anxious to realise hut shippers 
Afraid under tho low Eastern market. 
Shipping stock little better than 
nominal at l.i.V>(<r4.S;"> for fair to good, 
and .").<Klr//i.").40 for choice Jots Ktock 
steers; U.lfor poor to good 
thrifty through Texans; 1,40( » L'.fiO 
for poor to good corn fed Texans; 
2.7o('dl.OO for natives; hutellers cat
tle i!.(iO(>» l.i 10 for poor to extra choice. 

Hoc;*.—itieeipta 14,11'W; market 
opened weak at a decline of ."> to 10 
cts per 100 lbs; ruled active at a de
cline and closed firm; packing grades 
jold at ; for common to 
very choice topping grades 
o.*0 ; n 1 os11 >V. "m(< 1,:U»o. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Buttcrfield, Parsons A 

Co., dealers in lumber, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent. P. H. 
Butterfleld and Tlios. Barrett retiring. 

{ Ail accounts duo said firm will be set-
tl*d by t&o firm of Moody A Parsons. 

If. H. BI;TTKRFIKUI. 
TIIKODOUK P.MCSON8. 
T*| oMAS BAHKKTT. 

ffliankf-slfiH- the liberal patronage 
received by the old firm, we respect
fully ask JIJ* continuance. We shall 
remain »t the old yards, one bUx-k 
w«st«f Abe Public Scjuare. 

M.S>L'Y A PANSOKF. 

KnoxvUie, S«U» 1? "P- « 

PAINTING! 
W. W. Burrls, 

Sign,'.Wagon and Car-

rlii|(« Puiui«r. 

Araislng, UUting and P«p«r Basgiif 
done in tb« B»»t Stjlo known to the Trade. 
Job# takab and Stock furnWb*d»Uh«Luw«it 
Figure*. 

\ IBTIU apacial att«BClpa t» m y  

- PAK GRAINJ^C, 

As4sk»H«D(«any one in tlM«->iintrjr to com 
|»ot« with it. wurrftnt nil uij *.,rk. 

Call iwinl tt Ui/Mn ji, *t 
eM i«<iil«ueo, K1. viilp. a,i> nnot 

FEED! FEED!! 

WASHINGTON MILLS, 
PELLA, IOWA, 

tTNTIL FCBTIIKB NOTICP ,v 
J undersigned offer th»- follow',, 

liberal inducements |*rties 
ing feed: 

Bran, 8 cts. per single bushel; 7^ 
per bushel in loU of 50 bunlieh au<j 
upward. 

Shorts, 2d quality, 4 cent per peeed. 
in lots of 500 pounds and upwai^ ^ 
cts. per ewt. 

Shorts, 1st quality, } cts per poorxf. 
lots of 500 pounds and upward 00 

cts. per cwt. 

BOUSQUET 4 XOLLEN. 

Oct. 21, 1873. (2I-IH) 

Centaur l.liiiiiiem. 

Thcr. I* no p«tn ablrh th#Cw-
4aur Liniment will not r»l|tr«, M 
•Wollinn it will o'.t .u.Jut..0^ 
Umeui-M wblcl. It will uo, 
Thl» In Atrong l#ngu«|e, b»t Is u 
nrUB '  U hM mortrnrw 

WvP® Of rheun»Rtl!<m, !o»»j„ 
p*l»y, ^prnina, •wvlllnK'. caked brea*u. »enia«, l,» r i l |  

#*lt rheum, enracha. etc , upon the buunQ f r4IUf  

and ol etralnr, apavin, Ralli, etc. npen auimala j„ 
one year than ha*« all other prfUndeti 
alnce the world >.*gan. 11 in a c >unUr-irrtUDt. «?i 
nil healing pain reliefer. Ciipplen throw away thnr 
rruUhei. the lame walk, pol«o IOUII bit»» ir« renders 
harmlrfi and the woundi-d are healed without ,  
•ear. It 1* no bumbug. The recipe | f  pukii»h»l 
around earb bottle. It il Milium HI no artlrUn,. r  
before cold, and It fell* because it juntwbatl 
preteudii to dn. Those who now *ulTi-r from rbtam*. 
turn, pain or dwelling deierv* to »uff»r if the; 
not u>e Ceotaur Mnlui»nt. More tbao 1000 e»rtin-
»atn« frf remarkable cure*, inrludlujr fruxea limkt 
chronie rheumatl^ia. R<-ut, running tumorx, «te., h»>. 
b*en recei»B.|. We will send a circular eonta'ninj 
cortiflcatr". recipe, etc.. gratia, to any ens requeuing 
It. One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lini
ment la worth one hundred dollar! fur »patlo»4 or 
(wet-ai'd horaea and liiuiea, or for icrew-worn ia 
abeep. Stock-owneTa—thi» liniment ia worth jcor 
attention. No fauillr abould be without Can In* 
Liniment. Sold by all Druggiata. 60 centa par (*.:• 
tie: large boltl-a fl.OU. J. B. Uou & Co., 
Broadwey, New York. 

CAS'lOHIA la rnoro than a aubatitute fcrit*. 
tor Oil. It ia the only tuft  arii'-Ie in rximnurt 
which la cwrUlti to Mwimilnte the KKHI, r"jr<>l»t>. th» 
l^wcla, rurv wind colic, and produw natural 
It c.intaina iieithrr iniiiiTftl». Miori hlue or alrvhul. 
and is plenaant to tuke. Children neeU nut rrj, aad 
uiotli'ra limy r«->t. 

C E M K A L  I O W A  

LAND OFFICE 
AND 

3nsurancc dgcnc|i, 
E. F. SPERRY, AGENT, 

Knoxville, Marion County,fe. 

ON a DOOR EAST OF VOTKR OMCi. 

FOUNDRY 
AID 

Machine Works! 

KEEFFE & HEBERLINQ, 

Fr^Uiora, 

Ourmottec: "WI STBivito PLEASE." 

i»r« mnnuftclurlox Knirtiifri. Boflftt 
Cfton Mills. fcvKp(»r»ioi n, fro ntn. Hr*t«n K.AM 
InipD'Tttd Fxnt-ifi-i" ami Thtm*»U T«#t 
Hoh-Mtftl. Ir<*ti V«mrinff. Hailing*. 
aiea t  liulitliitK (JMtiagi, VVlodow >V«igliU,iM« 

Stove, Stove, Stove Repairs 

In gmt T*ll«Uuh Bowla. OratM, fir* Ba*k«, 
Jan*. 

Threshrr, tmd Rraprr 

Rcpairy, C'onstuntly on Hand. 

Mraaa and Iron eaatinisa of crery dMeripttiS 
to order. Repairing done promptly. 

All Work Warranted. 
Oon't Fell to rail on ua. Work* In third Meek ncjrt 

of Public hquikre.on Htr»*et. C*£11 paw 
for Old Copper, Hraaa. I.ead and livr. 

Furniture. 
J. MCCLELLAND, 

ANIIPACTUBIE of ssd 
kinds of M 

Plain and Ornaaente! ForiH(«rf, 

Selling for e»ah only, U onnbled Iogi f* 
Lowaat Prieai and tinnrantee gntirlftfltioa. 

Shop on aortbwaat eoriir of PrnkM# 

Knoxville. low#. f>32tf 

C O R N  
AT 

30 CENTS PER BUSHEL 
Will be received at the 

VOTKI: OKKICE on AABSCRIPTIOO' 

and old accounts. Here 

chance for farmers to pay 
a juipcr <easilv. Hrinjg thecor# 

and take the new#. 

is » 
for 

&>.• S-J* " I »•.,. -Si 


